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We Iwvc t ihiy cxfollont lesson
from the writings of the Holy Spirit
through l':iul in perfect keeping with
our 1 i.'Ssuii.h from .limit's show-
ing tile I'.oiesslty of a Koilly life to
prove to (!:, world tlie reality of our
faith. Tin' l':rt two verses call our at-

tention t i he law which is holy nmt
Just utnl p'oil, lint which, according to
Koui. id. I.', was Kivcii that every
mouth n.i-i- il he stopped and all the
World lie"! .ivcd guilty lie fore Cod. for
uo one h is ever lived since Adam fell
but has p ken the law except the
Lord Jesus 'hrist. who is the end of
the Saw IVr righteousness to every n:'o
that belit-ve.- Horn. x. 4. He perf.

lovcl tod and man and by His e

for mii on our behalf has pro-

vided perfect riu'litenusness,
jtistif' fn ely by His race all who
conn1 '"it-se- i.'o.l by Him. This i.s fully

the first chapters of
this i; Then follows in throe

... ..lory of Israel, then the
life ii"t (i .'onned to this world which
the ts to be found, by 1 is
pr.ti-,.- in '! 'lievers-- a life of love,
U C'oT 0 ! .Mm iv. 11, "Beloved, if
r, il s.. ,! us. we ou'lit also t,i love
out-- ;;::! i. " The life of love that lie
ut.; ;iv... t: if we will let Ilitn Is
fully t..M i i I Cor. xiii, lie re-

us fi'oui the curse of the law
and i;ssure us of no comli'innatloii to
any who are in Christ, in order that
the righteousness of the law may he
fu:n.I l:i r. - wh i walk not after t lie

. :i after tl.e Spirit (Unni. viii,

If the u..i:i or woman given to wine
r strong drink knew of the love that

Is Letter than wine, the luvo that can
neither eueuched nor bouaht (Soi't;
1, 2. 4: viil. Ti. the nppetlte for earth's
tinu!:i:.t vo;;!d be overcome.
II;n in;; become children of light and

of the day. not man's day, but the
Lord's day, we are expected to walk
as children of licht. to walk in love,
and to awake from all sleep or indif-
ference to the things of God (I Thess.
V, Kph. v, 2. , l.Ti. Itemember
Jonah and his disobedience, Samson
ant jis weakness, anil also the sleep
of the favond three on the Mount of
Transfiguration und In the garden, and.
bearing the voice of IIIiu who Is ever
calling us to a closer walk with Him-
self. "Awake, thou that steepest, and
arise from the dead, and Christ shall
give thee light" (Kph. v, 14). let us
aim to be separate from all dead
things and dead people and alive only
unto God.

The salvation of the Individual be-

liever Is threefold we are saved, we
are working out that salvntlou In our
dally life, and we are waiting fur and
daily drawing nearer to the redemp-
tion of the body. It Is that third phase
to which we are all the time nearer,
and until we receive those glorified bod-
ies, just like His own (I'hll. ill, 20. 21).
we cannot be said to have obtained the
fullness of the life that Is ours in
Christ. Then shall the life really be-

gin for which we are now being fitted
by our training here. His precious
blood fits us perfectly for Ills pres-
ence, but there Is a fitness for Ills
service in the ages to come when He
will show the exceeding riches of Ilis
grace in His kindness toward us
through Christ Jesus fEph. 11, 7), and
for this every bit of discipline in the
daily life Is needed. If we believed
this we would not shrink from any-
thing lie sends or permits to come
to us this little while, but would by
His Brace say. This Is nis best for me
today. This age, called in I Cor. iv,
3, margin, "man's day," with all its
boasted progress, Is iu the sight of God,
and as compared with the next age,
only as night, when the light comes
through moon and stars, but the com-
ing day will begl i when the Sun of
Righteousness shall arise with healing
In Ills wlims. Then shall all things
that offend be gathered out and the
righteous shall shine forth as the suu
in the kingUom of their Father (Mai. Iv;
Matt. sill.

With the kingdom and glory to which
He uns called us ever before us
(I Thess. II. VJ) we nre able to rejoice
eTen when partakers of Ills sufferings,
knowing that when Ills glory shall be
revealed we shall be glad with exceed-
ing Joy (I Pet. Iv, 13). We have no long-
er any desire to live the rest of our
time In the Hesti to the lusts of men,
but to the will of God, for the time
past of our lives has more than suf-
ficed to have wrought the will of the
gentiles (I Pet iv, We have been
crucified with Christ, we are risen
with Christ, we seek things above, uot
on the earth, for we have died, and our
life Is bid with Christ in God. and we
contluually anticipate the coming again
with Him In glory (Col. 111. Know-
ing that w are now the children of
God and having our hope Bet on Him,
"W9 are by nis grace enabled to put on
the Lord Jesus Christ let Him also
jive In us, on the throne of our hearts,
and thus make no provision for the
Sinful self life, but rather reckon It
(dead and walk in newness of life to
the glory of God. Having become the
Lord's own property, onr motto la
henceforth "unto the Lord." and the
Judgment seat of Christ Is ever before
va, remembering that every one of us

hall give account of himself to God
ixir.

Health and Beauty Hints.

Never use a'tlepilatory or "hair re-

mold. A chemical that is powerful
enough to kill hair is likely to prove
harmful to the skin. Noueof them
has permanent effect. hey remove
the hair for only a few weehs at the
most, and it comes back thicker
and thicker than ever.

A good 6hampoo recipe con
sists only or 1 teaspoon! ul of can
tbr".x dissolved in a cup of hot
water. It lathers freely and will
thoroughly cleanse the scalp. By
shunipooi ig the bair with cauthrox
every 2 or 3 weeks it will remain
soft and Huffy. Canthrox also re-

lieves itching and irritation of the
scalp. Beauty specialists charge
.5 cents to $1.00 tor canthrox sham-
poos. You can take oue at home
for about one cent.

The rough and itching skin of
baby indicated that it is suffering
from eczema. Auy form of eczema
or simple skin disease in child or
adult is relieved by pouring on the
affectcc' surface of the skin a small
Utiantity of a lotion made by mixing
4 ounces of Ittxor with 4 lablcspoou-- f

uls of alcohol and 1 '2 pint of water,
llepeat the application several times
each day until the irritation disap-p-ai-

There are other uuls to beauty
mo e batisfactorv than face tiovv li r
tuul the use of washes is becoming
more popular everywhere,

their high price. Here is
a reci;e for a wash that you c.tu
make at hutne a nil it will Cusc much.
e s than manufactured brand.

Dissolve 4 OUllCtS ofspiirtliax 1.1 a
naif pint of hot water aud 2

spOOlitlllS of glycerine. This will
make a complexion beant.U that

uueus anu soueus me SKin wun-- !

out the llae Of powder, aud it also
tends to remove uimnles. tan and
fr ckles.

You Will not lie emhinrnssiMl hv
oHiiwr nil vr.nr alinn lil..ra

if you follow tht-s- directions: Brush
Liitr Uitu uiiu x 1 J 'luiuine iiau--j

tonic made by uissolving 1 OUIK e

of juinola in 2 int of alcon. 1

and jiiut of cool water. Apply
OllCe a Week. This tOUlU removes
ihiiulrnlV stops tiillini' linir nnil
keeps the scalp in a healthy condi
tion promoting the growth of Uair
aud making it glossy and abundant.

Do no; be alarmed because you
nave become tleshy. Most of us
guin weight in winter. To make a
nee;--- f ading llesh reducer, get from
your druggist 4 ounces of parootis
and dissolve it in a pint of hot water.
lake 1 teaspoonful 6 times a day
just before meals. Arise early every
dx aid take as much outdoor ex.
ercise as you can.

If your blood were in healthy con-

dition you would not be atHictsd
the ugly fimpks and shallow skin
you complain of, and it is not likely
that auy salves or lotions applied
externally will give you relief. You
must purify your blood and arouse
your liver to normal action. I feel
sure that this recipe will benefit you.
Dissolte 1 ounce of kardene and

teacupful of sugar in pint of
water. Take 1 tablespoonfnl before
each meal and upon retiring. This
recipe will give you a full quart of
good blood tonic and liver remedy
that has cured many cases of pim-

ples, blotches, scrofula and other
eruptions of the skin. It is an ex-

cellent spring medicine for it in-
creases the nppetite and tends to
strengthen and build you up.

J. J.1NGALLS.

Grass is the forgiveness of naturt
her constant benediction. Fields

trampled with battle, saturated with
blood, torn with the ruts of cannon,
grow green again with grass, and
carnage is forgotten. Streets aban-
doned by traffic, become grass-grow-

like rural lanes, and ate obliterated.
Forests decav, harvests perish, flowers
vanish, but grass is immortal. It in
vades the solitude of deserts, climbs
the inaccessible slopes and forbid
ding pinnacles of mountains, modifi
climates and determines history.
character and destiny of nations.
L nobtrnsive and patient, it has im-

mortal vigor and aggression. Ban-
ished from the thoroughfare and
the fields, it bides its time to return,
and when vigilence is relaxed, or
the dynasty has perished, it silently
resumes the throne from which it
has been expelled, but which it nev
er abdicates. It bears no blazonry
of bloom to charm the senses with
fragrance or splendor, but its
homely hue is more enchanting than
the lily or rose. It yields no fruit
inearth or air, and yet should its
harvest fail for a single year, famine
would depopulate the world.

To roliere constipation, clean out the
bowbla, tone and strengthen the digestive
organs, put them in a natural condition
wiih Uollinter'e Kocky Mountain Tea, the
most reliable tonic for thirty yean. 35c.,
Tea or Tablets.

Asheboro Drng Co.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Death ot .Mrs I'.ffie Rush.

On June 6th I'.MO. Mrs Effl Ku-- wife of
departs! this life to Heaven, after a
illnesMof that dread consump-

tion, she was 84 yeurs aud 8 mouths old. The
funenil was conducted the following day at
Hopewell M K Church by Rev B F Pfnuher. she
had been iiildeclinlng health for ubJut a year,
but w ai cotuiued to her bed foronly a short time.
Never was suffering borne with more patience
than by her. A bright smile beamed on her
face ufl the time, and sje was ever ready to con
verse with her friends that nine to iee her,

to her interne . mind w as
evur vlvaT ""d slle lxuseswl such a sweet, lov- -

aoie uisiosition, that it was a iie:isure to wait
upou her. She never complained of her su tiering
and rur.'ly ever mentioned hercomlition. With-

out being aked about it, she of ton expressed ber
readme to die. She was so filled with the
Saviours love fhe was ready to go at His com-

mand.
she leaves a husband and two little childreu,

one 4 years old and the oilier year, but she
knew there w as a bright mansion au ulting her
atKive and she loured to go where paiu and sor-

row never some and no farewell te.irs are shed
but nil live in one eternal realm oi rappmess
foreer. Hear loved one, he is waitinu-- lor you
tht re uud let us strixe to fo.low turcxaniplcuud
meet her iu that bright home above.

Kttie was the daughter ot Alb.-r- t Kennedy.
She leaves one brother mid one sister, a husband
mid twoeliildrcn and a large circle of relatives
and friend torn ;ni tithe li ich i her etc.
nal gain.

Writtei
Lulu an B Kennedy.

Mrs. role Hro iHirn November
ijili. 1.' an died May beiii' e yans.

id lhias leaves four chil- -
thrwi,uvsim.i,.ii,-i1;;r- m A 1) Hain.ltoii,

1,1 Thinim and Kuip own, of
nm. K No l; of near
ir.lts r,;:pel.
i.randniother was laid to rest in the family

xiiyiug ground tuul the grave was strewn i'h
loners our loss is ll- :,v. gam. lluw livKc
ue ihe words to curry eousoiaiiou to fie hearts

of a bclox iM gra dtnotiicr. A tendi r
,iiii'iii.. vi.. It,l. i.. ,1...

fro:n the hour the angel- - liiM gave her to her
home. A spirit of life ilmt titted ill uud

l"ut I"eugl.-ai- of sunshine. No one can il

u""'..." "a'::
rrvd thought in the years t, it to her el
'lien and friends that she Iu shed radiance
llir homea long as sK. i,a- -

It vil he a Messed ree.i tioii that she urew
up to hive and he lnved whu knew her und
'hose who will evei ten. eherisli tier su. :

l""e
liss our gniudm.itlii

hearts in sorrow h

j i.epia.c where uiu ew.is hers lo
No longer riuinis her now.

Wv mKs ,,,, wmil. ,viK M)ii.t.

s.i M pure, sn sw.-t-

Wl' h r eheerful sniiiiiiK faee
hut onee was ours to greet

Hut yet we kuiiw that ihou hast itone
In live with Christ ittuve,

T nut ani: Is Imre her to that home
Of everlasting hive.

"Ve know that In those mansions there
Where Seraphs sweetly "lug.

the triumphs of the bright ami fair.
Thy voice shull ever riiijr.

(irandma ileur we shall meet thee there.
Where thou art ever blest,

In that m. usion so bright and fair.
BWhere she shall ever rest.

we iu meet submission bow
Kefore the great white throne,

Ami though we sadly miss her now.
Yet say, will be done.'"

oiuiie rtrown.
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limber Wheels

and Smithing.

The strongest timber wheels
made from first grade material
are made by us- -

Full force of exDert black
smiths doing all kinds of repair
worK and horseshoeing, buggy
painting, etc.

Our shop is located back of
okeen's Livery Stable, on North
Street, near the new postoffice.

A. M. PRESNELL,
Asheboro, N. C

r

Nervous Women
For nervous, tired women, we recommend Car-du- i.

Cardui is a woman's medicine. It acts specifi-
cally on the female organs and has a tonic, building
effect on the whole system. It contains no harmful
ingredients, being a pure vegetable extract. If you
suffer from some form of female trouble, get Cardui
at once and give it a fair trial. '

It Will
J

Mrs. W. "W. Gardner, of Taducah, Ky., tried Cardui and writes:
"1 think Cardui is just grand. I have been usii.e; it for eleven years.
I am 48 years old and feel like a different woman, since i nave been
taking it. I used to sutler from bearing down ains, nervousness
and sleeplessness, but now the pains are all gone and I sleep good.

I highly recommend Cardui for young and old." Try it.
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That Interest
there's COSMOPOLITAN in a nut shell one magazine that jjrips heart of
present-Ja- v life. Every article and is selected this purpose to inspire,
to cheer, to entertain.

Our contributorsand else are you to jude a magazine are our strongest ad-
vertisement. Among other names linked with COSMOPOLITAN

Stories:
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ter
Herbert Quick
Ellis Parker Butler
E. Phillips Oppenheim
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Special Articles:
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Elbert Hubbard
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Order Double

Make Following Offer

person dollar

splendid

Greensboro,

possible,

STANDS

SHEARS

retail more than dollar pair and

for a year's subscription to

will send- - to them, prepai d

shears. These

satisfaction.

fail to inclose 25c extrato cov- -

guaranteed by the manufacturer, as well as by us, for
five years, We have distributed several hundred
pairs in this and adjoining counties and everywhere

aregiving perfect

e cost ofrr.ailirg, packing, etc.

ADDRESS

15he Courier,
ASIJEBOHO, N. C.


